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In an influential1977articlein MotherJonesmagazine,
journalistMa•k
Dowie accusedFord Motor Companyexecutives
of callouslydecidingto
produceandcontinuing
to marketthe Pinto(whichhe labeleda "firetrap")
evenaftercompanycrashtestsshowedthatits gastankwouldmptu•ein rea•end collisionsat relativelylow speeds[Dowie, 1977].This reprehensible
decision,according
to Dowie'sinterpretation,
derivedfrom a cost/benefit
analysiswhich purportedlydemonstrated
that settlingthe few inevitable
lawsuits
filedby burnvictimsor thek families
wouldcostlessthanthe eleven
dollarsper carneededto fix the defectivetanks[Green,1997,p. 130].Dowie,
alongwith well-knownconsumer
advocateRalphNader,helda pressconferencein Washington,
D.C. onAugust10,1977,to drawnationalattentionto the
case.One day later, the NationalHighwayTransportation
SafetyAdministration(NHTSA) beganits own investigation
of the Pintogastank [Cullen,
Maakestad,
andCarender,1987].
Lee Stricklandwas the NHTSA engineerassignedthe task of
determimng
if the Pintogastankmet the criteriaof a recallable
safetydefect
[Stricldand,
1996].The NHTSA investigation
did not occurin a socialvacuum.
Strickland
andhis staffwerecha•ged
with evaluating
thePintoin the midstof
nationalpublicitythathadalready
labeledits gastank"defective"
andaccused
the federalgovernment
(andNHTSA) of bucklingto pressure
from lobbyists
for the autoindustry[Dowie,1977].Consumers
alsowrotelettersto NHTSA
demanding
thatit takeactionagainst
FordafterDowie'sarticlewaspublished
[NHTSA, 1978]. However, accordingto Strickland,NHTSA's evaluation
revealed
thatthePintohada "firethreshold"
(i.e.thespeedat whicha collision
is likelyto resultin a fire)in rea•-end
collisions
of between
30 and35 milesper
hour.Sincethe federalstandard
on fueltankintegrity(FMVSS301,effective
start•gwith 1977modelyearcars)required
thatcarswithstand
onlya 30 mileper-hourrearimpact,NHTSA wouldhaveto takeextra-ordinary
stepsin order
to forcea recallof thePinto[U.S.Departmentof Transportation,
1988].

' I wouldliketo thankEric Rise,M. DavidErmann,andGaryWebbfor theirhelpful
comments on an earlier version of this draft.
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Therewas,andstillis,disagreement
withinthefederalgovernment
asto
whetherthelawgrants
NHTSAtheauthority
to holdcarswithpotential
safety
problems
to a higherstandard
thanthe federalminimum.
Basedon all the
evidence
(andDowie'sarticle),Strickland's
workgroupdecided
thatPintowas
"unsafe"
eventhoughit met theminimumstandard.
The decision
wasthen
madeto increase
thespeed
of thecrashteststo at least35 milesperhourbeyondthe Pinto's"fire threshold"
(andbeyondthe federalminimum)- so
that fuel-tankintegritywouldbe compromised
and sufficient
leakage
would
occurto justifytheapplication
of thelabel"safetydefect."To accomplish
this
goal,NHTSA selected
a largeandparticularly
rigidcarasthe"bulletcar"(the
movingvehiclein thecollision)
for thePintocrashtest,ratherthanthemoving
barrierthatwasnormally
used[U.S.DOT, 1988].BoththePintoandthebullet
cargastankswereffiledwithgas,ratherthanthenon-flammable
fluidnormally
used.The noseof thebulletcarwasweighted
downsothatit wouldslideunder
thePintouponimpactandmaximizethechanceof contactwith thegastank.
The bulletcax'sheadlights
werealsoturnedon to providea readysourceof
ignition.All of thesesteps,Strickland
felt, couldbe justifiedon groundsthat
theyapproximated
"real-world"
worst-case
circumstances,
although
mostother
carswerenot subjectto thesetestconditions.
For NHTSA, the testwasan
unqualified
success;
thePintoburstinto flamesuponimpact.In the summerof
1978,NHTSA concluded
that the Pintogastankrepresented
a safetydefect,
andFordagreedto "voluntarily"
recallthe1971-1976
Pintos,eventhoughthey
were built before the federalstandardtook effect [Strickland,1996; Cullen,
Maakestad,
andCavender,
1987,p. 165;NHTSA, 1978].
A few monthsprior to the recall,a civiljury in Californiaawardeda
record$126million(laterreduced
by a judgeto $6.6million)to a plaintiffwho
had beenbadlyburnedin a Pinto.A few monthsafter the recall,Ford was
indicted(butfound"notguilty")for reckless
homicide
in anIndianacourtafter
threeteenagegirlsburnedto deathin a Pinto after it was hit from behind.
Authorities on the Pinto case have noted that if the Pintos had been built even

a decadeearlier,from 1961to 1966for example,
neitherthecriminaltrial,nor
the record-setting
civil awardwould have been likely occurrences
[Cullen,
Maakestad,
andCarender,1987].In fact,priorto 1966the federalgovernment
did not evenhavetheauthorityto recallcars;neitherNHTSA, nor the larger
agency
in whichit washoused(theDepartment
of Transportation)
yet existed
[U.S.DOT, 1985].In thispaper,I attemptto makesenseof Ford'suseof
cost/benefitanalysis
and NHTSA'shighly-discretionary
actionin the Pinto
caseby placingtheseactions
in thecontextof the socialhistoryof autosafety
regulation.
ManufacturingConcernsand Auto Safetyin Three HistoricalPeriods
Satiny
Regulation
andtheAutoIndustry
FromtheInvention
oftheCartothe1920s
By thetimethe firstautomobile
wasbuiltin 1893,the federalgovemment had takenthe initialstepsin regulating
Americanindustry[Eastman,
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1984, p. ix]. Both the InterstateCommerceAct (1887) and the Sherman
AnhtmstAct (1890)hadbeenpassed,
althoughneitherdealtspecifically
with
theautomobile,
muchlessautosafety[Cullen,Maakestad,
andCarender,1987].
Nevertheless,
bothactsgranted
thefederal
government
somedegree
of regulatorypoweroverindustry.Thispowerwouldremainquiteweakuntil the New
Deal,afterwhichthescopeof federal
powerwouldcontinually
expand[Rabin,
1986;HawkinsandThomas,1984,p. 3].Eventually,
federalintervention
would
extendto theautoindustry,
butuntil1966theindustry
was"almostcompletely
non-regulated"
in theareaof safety[Mashaw
andHarfst,1990,p. ix].
The automobile
wasinihallyhailedasa giantleapforwardin the safety
of transportation.
The firstcarswerequiteslow,soserious
accidents
wererare,
and the "horseless
carriage"
wasnot proneto the unpredictably
dangerous
moodswingsthat plaguedhorse-drawn
carriages.
With the first auto-related
deathin 1899,autosafety
crihcs
gradually
began
to dotthesocial
landscape.
As
carsbecamecapableof greaterspeeds,the deathtoll climbedand crihcs
becamemorevocal[Eastman,
1984].
Manyattempts
at controlling
thedeathsandiniuriesdueto autotraffic
overthecourse
of thiscentury
weredoomed
to failurebecause
theyconflicted
with the "deeplyheld sodalvalues"aboutthe automobile
that quickly
developed
in American
society
[Mashaw
andHarfst,1990,p. ix].Thecarwas,
andstillis,viewedasa meansto increase
thepersonal
freedom
andmobilityof
a highlymobilepopulahon.
Thefailureof oneearlyattempt
aimedat reducing
auto deaths that threatened these values is illustrative. At the turn of the

century,
a safetyadvocate
proposed
thatall "automobiles
be preceded
on the
roadways
by a personon footbearing
a flagby dayanda lanternby night"
[Mashawand Harfst, 1990,p. 30]. This proposalcertainlywould have
eliminated
mosttrafficfatalires,
butit conflicted
withthefundamental
purpose
(personal
mobility)of theautomobile.
The chiefmanufacturing
concerns
at this timewerealsoat oddswith
the safetycritic'sagenda.
The twoprimaryconcerns
of theindustry
werethe
development
of bettermethods
of massproduction
andadvancing
automotive
technology.
Forcingmanufacturers
to systematically
designinto carsincreasinglyhigherlevelsof safety
wouldnodoubthaveimpeded
progress
in thisarea.
Themotoring
publicseemed
to be satisfied
withthelevelof safety
present
in
carsin thisera,whilemanufacturers
reacted
primarily
to thedemand
thatthey
buildcarsmoreefficiently
andcheaply.
Boththeindustry
andthepublic,with
theexcephon
of a fewsafety
crihcs,
agreed
thatautosafety
wastheresponsi-

bilityof thedriver.Thus,thesafety
of cardesign
wasrelegated
to secondary
importance,
whereit wouldremainforthenextsixtyyears[Gusfield,
1981].
Satiny
Regulation
andtheAutoIndustry
Fromthe1920s
to 1966
Asthemasscarnage
onAmerican
highways
became
moreapparent
over

theyears,
theindustry
wasforcedto takea moreproactive
rolein maintaining
"hegemony
overthe designof its products"
and to staveoff government
regulation
[Nader,1972,p. 332].Bythe1920s,eventheconservative
President
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HerbertHoover fek that the federalgovernment
shouldplay a role in
preventingauto deaths,althoughfor Hoover the proper role was to
"encourage"
the statesto act,not to imposea strongfederalpresence
on the
industry[Eastman,
1984,p. 125].In general,federalintervention
duringthis
perioddealtwitheconomic
concerns,
ratherthansafety[Rabin,1986].
Duringtheseyears,manufacturers
hadtworelatedconcerns:
stylingand
the annualmodelchange.Once the innovationof the techniques
of mass
productionhit a plateau,andthe automarketbeganto stabilize
asoligopolistic
practices
predominated,
theindustryfocused
itsenergyon creating
demandfor
its products.Before the 1920s,the remarkattributedto Henry Ford that
"consumers
couldhaveanycolorvehicletheywanted,aslongasit wasblack"
expressed
a marketing
philosophy
appropriate
for thattime;themainproblem
confronting
the industrywaskeepingup with demand[Mashawand Harfst,
1990,p. 62]. After the 1920s,manufacturers
hadto createdemandin orderto
consistently
increase
sales.Scientific
andrationalplanning,
largelyabsentfrom
the industry's
effortsin buildingsafetyinto cars,becamethe hallmarkof
industry
stylingcampaigns.
The latestpsychological
andmarketing
techniques
wereemployed
in creating
thedemandfor increasingly
gaudy(anddangerous)
car designs.
Althoughindustryrepresentatives
werefond of explaining
their
preoccupation
withstyle,oftenat theexpense
of safety,
in termsof consumer
demand,
thereis no question
thattheyalsodideverything
theycouldto keep
thebalance
between
styleandsafetytippedheavilytowardstyle[Nader,1972;
Eastman,
1984;MashawandHarfst,1990].For example,
Ford'schiefstylist
in
the 1950'sdefended
hazardous
tailfinsandotherdangerous,
but functionally
useless,
cosmetic
innovations
byclaiming,
"TheAmerican
publicisto blame.If
theywantit, whoarewenotto letthemhaveit?"[Eastman,
1984,p. 29].
One of the mostsignificant
resultsof the emphasis
on stylingasthe
selling
pointof carswastheannual
modelchange.
Institutionalized
bythelate
1920's,the annualmodel changeprovideda justification
for "planned
obsolescence"
- purposely
designing
carssotheywouldnotlastmorethana few
years.Accordingto one auto maker,this functionedto "transforma durable
goodinto a consumable,
thuspermitting
greater
production"
[Eastman,
1984,
p. 25]. The annualmodelchange,
coordinated
with manipulative
advertising
campaigns,
createdthe psychological
needto stayfashionable
throughcar
ownership,
in addition
to theconsumer's
veryrealneedfor anoperational
car.
Buyinga new car solvedboth theseproblems.
In additionto stimulating

demand
fornewcars,planned
obsolescence
allowed
automakers
to usecheaper
materials
in theconstruction
of cars,thuslowering
thecostsof production.
A
formerGeneralMotorsboardchairmansummedup the long-standing
philosophy
of theindustry
by stating,
"Planned
obsolescence,
in myopinion,is
anotherword for progress"
[U.S.Congress,
1972,p. 50]. Therewaslittle
discussion,
however,
of thesafetyconsequences
of usingcheapmaterials.
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Satiny
Regulation
andtheAutoIndustry
from!966tothePintoRecall
By the timethe NationalTrafficandMotorVehicleSafetyAct (1966)
waspassed,
a numberof importantchanges
in Americansocietyhad taken
place.A "broadbased
risein affluence"amongthe populationafter World
WarII, movedAmericansocietytowardsa "generalexpectation
of justice"
[Friedman,1994,p. 43]. Part of this expectation
is a senseof entitlement
concerning
safeproducts.Varioussocialmovements
(e.g.,the Civil Rights
movement)createdan atmosphere
conduciveto federalinterventioninto
previously
untegulated
arenas,and the increased
involvement
of expertsin
government
sincethe New Deal providedthe bureaucratic
structures
and
personnel
to produceand enforcetheseregulations
[Rabin,1986;Auerbach,
1976].In thisgeneral
environment,
previously
ignoredclaimsaboutautosafety
receivedgreaterattention.
Auto safetylegislation
wasalsoparflythe resultof the publication
of
RalphNader'sbook,UnsafiatAny Speed,
whichactedasa catalyst
for turning
theautosafetymovement
intoa legislative
force[Nader,1972].The "needfor
legislation"
writtenintotheActwasthat"senseless
bloodshed"
resulted
froma
lackof federalautosafetystandards
[U.S.DOT, 1985,pp. 103-3].The Senate
CommerceCommittee,which draftedthe legislation,
arguedthat the auto
safetyestablishment
had paid too much attentionto the "nut behindthe
wheel"andnot enoughto the "secondcollision"
[U.S.DOT, 1985,p. 11].In
other words,furtherreductions
in auto deathsfrom campaigns
aimedat
changing
the behaviorof the driverwereunlikely.Giventhat accidents
were
inevitable,then, safetyefforts shouldfocus on car design- especially
crashworthiness.
For example,if the dashboard
was designed
to cushionthe
impactof the "secondcollision,"
ratherthandecapitate
thedriverbecause
of
sharp,unforgiving
overhangs,
thenfatalities
wouldbe reduced.
The industry
had the technology
to implementthesesafetyfeatures,
but failedto do so.
Thereforegovernment
intervention
wasrequired.The Committeecouldnot
havestatedNader'sargument
moreconcisely.
This marked the beginningof auto industry concem with
crashworthiness
[MashawandHarfst,1990].The manufacturers'
initialsafety
campaigns
werequitemodest,however,andminimumgovernment
standards
oftenbecame
industry
maximums
[LeeandErmann,1997].
Influencesand Constraintsin the SocialConstructionof Auto Safety
Regulations

TheAutoIndust•y•
Hegeraonic
Controlof
theProbkra
ofAutoSaJb•y
Althoughthe autoindustrydidlitdeto encourage
publicdiscussion
of
auto safetyissues,it was instrumentalin framingthis debate.In Joseph
Gusfield's
terms,theindustry"owned"the powerto defineproblemof auto
safetyandfixedpolitical
responsibility
for deathson driverbehavior
androad
construction,
ratherthancardesign[Gusfield,1981,p.10].Sincethe industry
wastheprimarysponsor
of autosafetyresearch,
its systematic
supportof safety
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advocates
with "approriate"
views,andits lackof supportfor dissenting
views
weretheprimarymeansby whichit maintained
hegemony.
A widevarietyof
viewson autosafety
werepresent
at theturnof thecentury
(manyfocused
on
cardesign),
buttheindustry's
actions
overthecourse
of thecentury
effectively
marginalized
safetycriticsconcerned
with vehicledesign[Eastman,1984;
Mashawand Harfst, 1990; Nader, 1972]. As a result,most government
initiatives
for thefirstseventy
yearsof theautomobile's
existence
weredirected
at industry-approved
targets.As an exampleof the federalgovernment's
priorities,
as shapedoverthe yearsby the industry-dominated
"trafficsafety
establishment,"
a 1965 Senatebill allocatedfederalfundsto be usedas follows:

$320millionfor highway-beaufification,
$5 millionto studywaysto dispose
of
scrapped
cars,anda paltry$500,000for a Commerce
Department
studyof
highway
safety.No moneywasallocated
for the studyof safervehicledesign
[Nader,1972,p. 294].
TheProbkra
ofCausation

The keyto the industry's
hegemonic
domination
wasthe "problemof
causation,"
the common-sense
assumptions
aboutcausalrelationships
which
"undergirds
a society'ssocialrelationsand institutions"
[McEvoy,1995,
pp.621-51].Althoughtherehadbeensustained
criticismsincethe turnof the
centuryof the view that autodeathsarecaused
exclusively
by unsafedrivers
and roads,the industry's
supportof the traffic safetyestablishment
was
effectivein reinforcing
certaincommon-sense
ideasabouttrafficsafetyand
suppressing
others.The coreideathattheindustry
soughtto promotewasthat
during"normaloperation"
vehicles
wereas safeaspossible[Eastman,
1984,
p. xiii]. Accidents
werenot part of "normaloperation,"
so the automakers
contended
thattheyhadno dutyto provideoccupants
withcrashprotection.
As McEvoynotes,the problemof causation
is boundto socialand
historicalsituations.
In otherwords,the patternsof causalattributions
are
shaped
by thesocialcircumstances
in whichtheyarelocated.
A "cultureof low
expectations"
concerning
autosafety
wascultivated
by theindustry
[Friedman,
1994,p. 57].Thus,peoplegenerally
didnot expectto surviveserious
accidents,
andexceptfor a fewsafetyresearchers,
theywerenotcognizant
of thedegree
to whichcrashworthiness
couldbe designed
intocars[Eastman,
1984].
Buta "focusing
event,"a concrete
example
thatpointsoutthe flawsin
theconventional
viewof a causal
relationship,
canbringaboutnewpatterns
of
causal
attributions.
Nader'sexpos•of theComairforceda directconfrontation
with the industty's
hegemony,
leadingto significant
federalregulation.
The
symbiotic
relationship
betweenthe "general
expectation
of justice"andthe
"reduction
of uncertainty"
is of centralimportance
in understanding
why a
competing
causalexplanation
gradually
replaced
the one propagated
by the
industry[Friedman,
1994,pp. 5, 71;McEvoy,1995,p. 626].As uncertainties
werereduced
by advances
in science
andtechnology,
thegeneral
expectation
of
justicebecame
moreentrenched.
Aspeoplepressed
theirdemands
for "justice"
(forcing
anautomakerviaa civillawsuit
to payforcrashinjuries,
for example),
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"uncertainties
and knpossibilities"
witheredaway[Friedman,1994,p. 71]. By
the time accidentswere no longer popularlyunderstoodas "mysterious
dispensation[s]
of Providence,"the public demandedfederalintervention
[McEvoy,1995,p. 630;Nader,1972,p. 84;Eastman,1984].
By the 1960s,the industry's
hegemony
in the areaof autosafetyhad
beenweakened
by a shiftin the problemof causation
anda growingcrisisof
legitimacy
in allAmerican
institutions
[Cullen,Maakestad,
andCavender,
1987].
Ford presidentArjay Miller discovered
the extentto which deferenceand
industryhegemony
hadbrokendownwhenhetestified
beforethe 1965Senate
hearingson steeringcolumnsafety.Steeringcolumnsin carsat that time
represented
a majorsafetyhazardto drivers.Evenin verylow-speed
front-end
collisions,
the steering
column(at thattimea straightmetalrod whichdid not
collapse
asin today'scars)wasoftenpushedthrougha driver'sbodyby the
force of the collision,often with fatal results.Miller tried to defend the

industry,which refusedto modify the steeringcolumneven though the
technology
wasavailable
andinexpensive,
by claiming
thattheexisting
steering
columnsactuallyincreased
safetyin somecasesby actingas "an additional
restrainingdevice"to hold the driverin the car. Unfortunatelyfor Miller,
scientific
databy thenexistedthatflatlycontradicted
hisassertion
andshowed
the extentof unnecessary
deathssteeringcolumnscaused(a reductionin
uncertainty
aboutwhat causedaccidentdeaths).SenatorRobertKennedy
quicklychastisedMiller for his less than compellingtestimony- a clear
indicationof the breakdownin the industry'shegemonyand the federal
govemment's
resulting
withdrawal
of deference
[Nader,1972,pp.98-99].

TheConstraining
Influences
ofFederalism
Federalism,
andthelargerlegalcultureof whichit is a part,alsoplayeda
keyrolein theevolution
of autosafetyregulations.
Thisrolewasmostlyoneof
maintaining
thestatusquo.The law(civilandcriminal)traditionally
refusedto
recognizecar manufactuxers'
responsibility
for crashworthy
designs[Nader,
1972].Federalism
alsoinhibitedauto safetyregulations.
Patelybecausethe
trafficsafetyestablishment
equatedtrafficfatalitieswith driverbehavior,the
federalgovernment
viewedautosafetyasa problemfor the statesto resolve,
exceptin the areaof saferroadconstruction.
After all, if the driverwasthe
problem,federalinvolvement
meantan increased
federalpresence
(probably
coercive)
in the livesof individuals.
Few werewillingto advocate
that.The
decentralized
natureof traffic accidents
alsopreventedmost peoplefrom
considering
autosafetyasa nationalcrisis,evenasfifty-thousand
peopledied
annuallyin caraccidents
[Gusfield,1981].Only localtrafficdeathsmadethe
newsreportsandthisframedthe issueasa localproblem.Thus,the federal
governmentdid not regulatethe auto industryuntil 1966 becausethe
"common-sense"
view suggested
thatautosafetywasnot withinthe scopeof
federalauthority,despitethefactthatall othertranspot•cation
systems
hadbeen
subjectto federalregulation
decades
earlier[U.S.DOT, 1985,p. 270;Eastman,
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1984].The boilerson steamboats,
for example,had beensubjectto federal
safetyregulation
asearlyas1838[Rabin,1986,p. 1212].
Federal officials often refused to intervene even when it became

apparentthat stateeffortswere woefullyinadequate
[Eastman,1984].One
example
of theimpactof federalism
is illustrative.
Priorto federalregulation,
the qualityof car brakefluidwasquitevariable.Somebrandsof brakefluid
would even begin to boil at relativelylow temperatures.
Brake fluid
vaporizationoften led to total brakefailure,and thuscar accidents.
However,
when vehiclesinvolvedin crashesbecauseof brakefluid vaporization
were
examinedafter the accident,and after the brakeshad cooled, the fluid would

appearnormal.Obviously,
investigators
werelikelyto erroneously
list "driver
error"asthe causeof theseaccidents.
Whenthe problemwasfinallyexposed,
statestried to passlaws to regulatebrake fluid. When theselaws failed,
Congressman
KennethRobertsproposedfederalregulation
and askedthe
Commerce
Departmentfor assistance
in draftingit. Robertswastold,
ThisDepartment
is certainly
sympathetic
with the safetyobjectives
contemplated
by H.R. 2446. However,we would alsolike to
emphasizethat the severalStateshave traditionallyexercised
regulatory
authority
overmotorvehiclesafetyfeatures;
andit would
seemthat the entryof the FederalGovernmentinto the field of
brakefluid standards
regulation
presents
the basicquestion
of the
properroleof theFederalGovernment
generally
in theregulation
of
motorvehicleequipment
[Nader,1972,p. 298].

Robertswas ultimatelysuccessful
in gettinghis bill passedon
September
2, 1962. This ratherminor regulatory
initiativeby the federal
government
setthe precedent
for increased
regulatory
involvement
in 1966
[U.S.DOT, 1985,p. 103].
TheConstraining
Influences
oftheLegalCulture
Even afterthe ideological
constraints
of federalism
wereweakened,
the
largerlegalcultureprevented
thefullimplementation
of regulatory
efforts.The
"legalculture"is the"patternof basicassumptions"
thatdetermines
thenature
andscopeof legalactivities
[Mashaw
andHarfst,1990,pp. 19-25].Regulatory
effortswere hamperedby two competing
viewsof the role of the federal
government.
According
to oneview,the federalgovemment's
role wasto
maximizethe profit potentialof business
enterprises
througha rational
structuring
of economic
markets.
This suggests
limitedor no regulation
of
safetybecause
thiswouldinhibitprofit maximization;
besides,
the "invisible
hand"of the marketplace
shouldforcemanufacturers
to providea levelof
safetyin their productsthat is consistent
with consumerdemands.Another
view emphasizesthe protectivepotentialof the federalrole. In effect,
regulationis requiredbecauseconsumers
lack the abilityto determinethe
relativesafetyof complex
products
(e.g.,a carwiththousands
of parts).Once
the federalgovernment
assumed
a rolein the regulation
of autosafety,legal
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professionals
(judges,
lawyers,
administrative
officials,
etc.)setaboutthetaskof
balancing
thesetwo viewsand determined
the natttreand scopeof federal
regulation
[Mashaw
andHarfst,1990].
The Supreme
Courthasbeeninstrumental
in determining
the scopeof
federalpowerin regulatory
endeavors.
Until the 1930's,the Court afforded
greaterconstitutional
protection
to theprofitma 'yainizafion
view,evenif it did
not frameits protectionin theseterms.Startingwith the New Deal,the Court
graduallyreducedits interference
with government
regulationof economic
matters[Hall,1996,p. 492].For thenextseveral
decades,
the Courtgenerally
deferredto thewisdomof thelegislative
andexecutive
branches,
although
the
courtsat all levelswere quitewillingto prevent"unreasonable"
interference
withprofitmaximization.
As the scopeof federalintervention
expanded
into
virtuallyall domains
of sociallifeby the 1970s,courtsbecame
lessdeferential
and increasingly
requiredfederalagencies
to justifytheirrulesand standards
[Rabin,1986].
The impactof courtinterference
on federalautosafetyregulation
was
far-reaching.
A numberof keycases
affected
thepowerof federalregulatory
efforts,aswell asthe viewsof NHTSA'sstaffregarding
how the regulatory
process
shouldwork.In an 1898case,Sm•yth
v.Ames,the Supreme
Courtsetup
the"ruleof reasonableness."
Thistestrequired
anassessment
of theimpactof
regulations
on affected
businesses.
Thisimpactwouldthenhaveto beweighted
againstthe benefitsof the proposedregulationto determinewhether
government
intervention
wasjustified[Cullen,Maakestad,
andCavender,1987,
p. 125].Thus,the government
did not haveunqualified
authorityto regulate
merelybecause
humanliveswereat stake,business
interests
werealsodeemed
worthyof protection.
Two federalcases,
decided
yearsafterSm•yth,
directly
confrontedautoregulation
issuesand providedfor additional
constraints
on
thegovernment.
In onecase,
a federal
courtheldthatNHTSAwasobligated
to
allowmanufacturers
to voiceobjections
to proposed
regulations,
whichcould
be issuedonlyafter"a rationalconsideration
of therelevantmatterpresented"
[Automotive
Parts•y' Accessories
Assodation
v. Boffd,1968,p. 341]. This forced
NHTSA to evaluate
andrespondto everyobjection
beforeissuing
a standard.
As a result,automakersdeveloped
the stalling
tacticof attacking
onepartof a

proposed
standard
at a time.Thus,all NHTSA standards
havehada long
"gestation
period"[Mashaw
andHarfst,1990,p. 70].The second
important
federalcaserequiredthat safetystandards
be "practicable"
andprovidean
"objective"
safetybenefit[Chryskr
Corporation
v. Dqartment
of Transportation,
1972,p. 661].The holdingin thiscaseallowedautomakersto delaythe
promulgation
of a standard
byarguing
thatit wasnotpracticable,
andNHTSA
hadto address
eachof thesearguments
astheyappeared.
In addition,
NHTSA
couldnot issuea standard
simplybecause
it would"increase
safety,"the
standardhad to demonstrate
an objectivesafetybenefit.In other words,
NHTSA

had to show the number of lives that it would save and demonstrate

thatits performance
testsachieved
thispurpose.
In sum,manufactttrers
were
ableto usethe"roleof reasonableness,"
anditscorollaries,
to consistently
stall
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theregulatory
process.
Thisinterference
ultimately
transformed
NHTSA from
its original"technology-forcing"
role (forcingmanufacturers
to increase
auto
safetythroughthe promulgation
of auto standards)
to a role built mostly
aroundrecalling
carsthatdidnotmeetexisting
(oftenweak)standards
[Mashaw
andHarfst,1990].
Federal Regulationand the Ford Pinto

The peculiarhistoryof autosafetyregulation
is of centralimportance
in
understanding
the courseof eventsin the Pinto case.The Pinto has been
characterized
as "the mostcontroversial
automobile
everbuilt,"largelyas a
resultof perceptions
aboutthe gastank that have been shapedby Mark
Dowie'sexposd[Strobel,1980,p. 169].The Pintowasdesigned
andmarketed
in thewakeof the 1966legislation
andby thetimeit wasreleased
in 1970,the
industry'shegemonyhad been considerably
weakened.Vehicle designhad
become
a focusof federalregulation
andpopular
interest,
andmanypeoplefelt
theywereentitledto a higherdegreeof safetythanmanufacturers
wereproviding.The "problemof causation"
of autoaccidents
hadshiftedat the same
time that "the generalexpectation
of justice"continued
to expand.Furthermore,Americaninstitutions
were sufferingfrom legitimafion
deficitsand a
generalsocialmovementagainstcorporatedeviance
wasgainingmomentum.
Thus,throughout
the 1960sand 70s the safetyviewsof the autoindustry
subculture
became
increasingly
divergent
fromtheviewsof the largerculture.
By 1977,Dowie couldhavewrittenaboutany numberof auto safetyissues,
sincethepublicwouldhavedisagreed
withmanyof theindustry's
safety
practices,
but fewwouldhavecaptured
thepublic's
imagination
likefieryPintocrashes.
Besides,
Dowie hada damningcompany
memodemonstrating
the calculated
easewithwhichFordsacrificed
livesin thenameof profits[Dowie,1977].
That infamousmemo [Gnashand Saunby,1973],alongwith other
intemal documents,indicated to Dowie that Ford knew that the Pinto was

defective,
but callously
figuredthat settlinglawsuits
wouldbe cheaperthan
fixingit. However,thememocanbe moreaccurately
viewedasa productof
theregulatory
process
- a process
structured
by thelargerlegalculture.It was
writtenin 1973,threeyearsafterthe firstPintowassold,soit cannotbe the
document
uponwhichdesign
decisions
(madein 1967-1969)
werebased.
Ford
was aware of the outcomesof the court casesdiscussedabove, thus

cost/benefit
analyses
showing
a proposed
standard
wasnot "practicable"
or
"reasonable"
couldbringaboutitsdelayor defeat.
In fact,cost/benefit
analyses
wereroutinely
usedby theindustry
andNHTSAin autosafetydebates.
Given
the lengthyhistoryof a lack of concernwith crashworthiness,
industry
representatives
felt justifiedin arguingagainstNHTSA's fuel tank standard.
The dollarfigureusedin itscost/benefit
analysis
wasactualNHTSA'sestimate
of thesocietal
valueof humanlife,nottheestimated
average
corporate
payout
to familiesof bumvictims[LeeandErmann,1997;U.S.GAO, 1976].
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NHTSA's discretionary
actionalsomakesmoresensein thiscontext.
Frustrated
bythecourt-imposed
requirement
of considering
eachobjection
(on
cost/benefit
or othergrounds)
to its proposed
standards,
NHTSA wasunable
to takethe proactive
safetyroleits employees
favored[Mashaw
andHarfst,
1990]. Federal standardsremainedweak despiteNHTSA's attemptsto
strengthen
them.AlthoughNHTSA wasaware,yearsbeforeDowie'sarticle
waswritten,that the gastanksin Pintosandall of the othercarsof its class
performedbadlyin rear-endcollisions,
it forceda recallof only the Pinto
[NHTSA, 1978].When askedwhy the Pinto washeld to a higherstandard,
NHTSA engineer
LeeStricldand
analogized
that,"Justbecause
yourfriendsget
awaywith shopliftingdoesn'tmean you shouldget awaywith k too"
[Strickland,
1996].Dowie'smobili•.ation
of publicopinionagainstthe Pinto
enabled NHTSA to at least increasethe crashworthinessof one car, even as

othercarsescaped
scrutiny.
Thuslikeall federalintervention,
theregulation
of autosafetyhasbeen
the resultof conflictand compromise.
Federalism,
the legal culture,the
problemof causation,
and the industry's
hegemony
havelimitedeffortsto
increase
autosafety.
At theheartof theautosafetyproblemis theveryideaof
regulation,
because
"regulation
impliesa toleration
of conductthat causes,
or
possesses
the potentialfor harm,not the eradication
of existingharmfulacts"
[Hawkins
andThomas,1984,p. 8].Aswehavediscussed,
thepersonal
freedom
andmobilityprovidedby the automobile
hasbecomea "deeplyheld social
value"thatevenweakregulations
threaten.
Regulatory
effortscanonlyattempt
to strikea balance
between
competing
values.
The FordPintocaseshowshow
ideologyinfluencestheseattempts.Industryideologyjustifiedthe use of
cost/benefitanalysisto fight what insidersperceivedto be unreasonable
regulations,
while the ideologyof regulatorssupportedthe broad use of
discretion
asanadaptation
to industry
regulation-stalling
tactics.
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